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Republican Stale Ticket.!;,

roa Ji-PO- or str-iE- covet.

EIWABI !. PAXSOX,

,,f Philadelphia.

TOR J.IELTENANT GOVEUN.C.

AltTHUUG. OLMSTED,

of Potter Count v.

auditcs gekeuat,.

IIARRISOX ALLEN,

of Worrea county.

roa ECRTEAUY OF IXTEXXAL AFI A7RS

ROBECT C. 15EAT1I,

cf Schuylkill County.

llcimblican County Ticket.

Fa'..;

roa

COXfJKESS.

W. U. KOOXTZ.

FTATK SENATE.

! tortccU!"n of District C"nf3Twe.

E. I). YUTZY.

ASSEMBLY.

Wm. exdsley.
JOSEPH P. M1LLKK.

MeTKlCT ATTOEXEY.

JAMES L. PUG II.

coM:.iisicxEa.

OIiVEil V.. COYER.

ViMl HOUSE riHEOTon.

FA MITEL Til EXT.

Al'MTOR.

DANIELS. MILLER.

i tunvEYon.

IAN II. FRITZ.

To the Farmers.
Willi many th.tik H'C a' d

1:j-- vcr, wo ici" "HT our " 'l;s ae

BUTTER
Commission Merchants

TO THE

Dairymen of the Glades.
Wt lav & viT.c lir" an i iiiToivinp

BUTTER TRADE,
.1.4 Lsrlmt rvrrr
la ai:ic, we can eurf. lves to g.

SatisfactiDB to our SMppers

j n !Un at 1;1k'i prict-- s ; anil w!!l a!w;iy! ccJ

Sales and Check
-.- u-. i.ru-- hlinne:iu in.in all cl Uie

fiiaJw, w reiuaia
Ketpeotfllj't Ac,

Ksnnard & Oudsshys,

Baiter Cmm Bsntols,

83 EXCIIAXGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, Ml).

A new rebellion was, commenced in

Louisiana last week. Seme very fool-i.-- h

Democratic politicians, instigated
l-- the old irus of treason and

t control the State, despite

it Republican majority, took up arms

at a'mstthe State and Municipal au-

thorities. The progress and results

of this revolution will be found in our

news columus.and herewith is ffV'leur

a:.d condensed statement of its ia- -

ceptioa, professed cause, and objects

as set forth by the laltimorc
Says that journal:

For the ccor.d time since the forma-t"..- a

of the Federal Union cur (Jov-or.me-

is compelled to deal with a

r'vriation. During tbo last live

r.ioaths active irejarat'mns bfevo been

f.y.nz oi ia Lou'iaiia f-- r the depos-

ing of the Kellogg cJmiuistratii'D by

f rcc. The movement w as aimed not

culv at the State oflicial, but was in-

tended to include aU the county and
municipal officers who adhered to the
Kellogg faction. A military ergard- -

the Leuguers"' suddenly
i:i paritb towns, and de-

manded the resignation of the of-

ficers, threatening death in case t re-- '
jjcl. this way eight ten par-isbe- s

were ceptcred. No d..ubt many
were murdered w hile these

violent proceedings were in progress,
but revolutionists having eatire

agencies by which isoivs
is transmitted to the North

bloodless. Red
River Porith wa the last attack-
ed, bwatifc a larg majority of tic
pV'p!e Kepnblicr.ns, aod
supposed that some of the parish rs

were resolute men. A f rcc ol

four hundred men raised
in the tieirbbo:ing parishes, and the
town of Coushatta Hirroucded.
The officers made a feeble attempt f t
vi(.tctani sti1 (in"-- citrronnrroii i

isiaaa.
Tho Leagues New Orleans

EtniKnj tour ia tho upfC. th late

cw lors steamers, n'tii .... . , .
and :d:cscs' chocs.": la.ciy r.o.iiiaaico. tw

A detective bsppcecu i- aiwu. a wtiar oi . arranged Uetiigeikce enuc. MfW vriesas
the abcrf thought the Loses rather cession Coavenfoa, wa3 aru'r"j Te" reo.fe thca cuietfv lia such terms justifies the asser-- j
heavy contain no;Lin? but bit, .vard3 a , M State Senator. Thej extra 11 uUdi i"s.--ied at frur jtioa that Qovcroor Kello-- g has called
and ordered to takeu to Po-- j Chief .V,!.-V-ibi- s afrnocn. coataiaa the uiwa the President for federal aid U

- -.hes Jonarlor?. two cstiziM cn- -

nccrcd claimed the boxes, bat
aEmuch they were filled with n!UJ-ke- is

the police authorities refused to
trive them up. Thca brjraa a litiga-

tion which ended ia cf
Kcllofrg's judges and two policc-me-

to jail fur contempt. Kellogg par-

doned them, and the arms uot
rvcn cn. The Lulhiin agaia soand- -

td the war note, and a call was issu-

ed for the mass meeting, at which

demand was made for Kellogg s ab-

dication. It was oat that the
meeting was to vindicate the right cf

: ,i, States to bear
ch;.- - i' i i

rolled iaccmr-arnV- and regimcnt3, as
aiiiilia, held "themsdves ia readiness

the bignal march. A maa nam-

ed Penn, who claimed to have been

elected Lieutenant Governor oa the
Mclvicrv ticket in ls.J, toot ciirec

tion jf the movement. Speeches
were made at the mas3 meeting

Kellogg a tyrant and
usurper, and resolutions were passed
demanding bis immediate resign
A committee was appointed towait
oa the Governor apprise him of

the actioa the meeting. Through
a member of his staff gave a per-

emptory refusal. The ten thousand
Leaguers immediately marched into

Canal street, where they encountered
n of the Metroiolitaa police. A

"ensued, ia which about
persons (mostly policemen) kill-

ed, and hundred wounded. 1 he

Metropolitans lied in confusion, and

jiLe Leaguers took possession a.i

the station bouses, i inuing lyn.-u-at:c-

useless, the w hole police force

t;i rendered, and were paroled.

euded Moaday'a work. On Tuesday
morning Governor

' Kellogg, aprre-headia- g

violence, Bed from hotel

Icmpoiarily occupied by the Execu-

tive Departments, and took refuge in

the Custom The Leaguers
took poFS-s'-io-

n of the deserted build-

ing and Pena proclaimed himself Act-tin- g

Governor. Xo sooner had this
beca done than the League authorities

Shrcveport telegraphed that the c H-

irers voted for on the McEnery ticket
ia ",Z would inaugurated ia
northern parishes immediately. This
anpears to the whole story the
revolution as far has been

d bv tclerraph.
When" these things Lceanje known

in Washington, Prcsiaent oraut, al-

ter ducconsultatioa with such of bis

Cabinet cSccrs cs were withia reach,
issued a proclamation warning the
armed organizations that had depos-

ed Kellogg to desist from their un-

law proceedings, and to disperse
within Cve days. 1worn u.e teuur
of proclamation, it seems to cp- -

plv to Penn and aH ottiers wuo
v in v lorcea loeniseivcs law
A diret tissue has Lcen maoe be

tween the insurgecte and tbe luuca
States Goverument, and unless every
thing restored to the old atus
within five days will certainly
be trouble. gushing despatches
Spr,f the President bv the new of- -

Ceials, assuring him of the complete-r,- f

the revolution, the patriotic
those who participnted,

nndtheir heroic purpose to protect
il rnb.rcd will hardly save

from "tl.f wrath to The
L 11 v IU U f

President is renreseuted cs being ex
fffft-n-rl- r indignant, and has freely

his determination to drive

the usurpers trom me ouees
wbieh thev have lorced tnemseivcs

violence.

We understand that both confer

nM! ibo miroose agreeing

the Ilepublicaa candidates fo

Congress aad Senate iu district

will be held at Bedford on Tuesday

next, the Oth insb

. )'. hcuri tba from Muiao-

GoaJ an I true."

At the State election in Maine las

wctk, the Republicans awept every

tiling befora them, carrying the State

bv increased majority,
Gov. pin-le- y by eleven thou

sand, electing every of Coa

fress and becurin an overwbelmin
maiority in the Legislature.

And now the Democracy New

York, following th? lea-.- oi u.e:r

brttlre:) in Mates, nave
squarely against the protec-

tion ol home industries, aad

New York Tribune the great advo

cate of icleelion when edited by

z j. lion was fi rmed under the r.am i Horace Greeley ccnur.er:os tbo

iho "White League," csleivibiy for! frrl r3V3 the resolution against
tl.e purpose cf conducting a j...iui,-ai-

j ' ;: oll1r .a' harmless bit of
but only those

v u'.litllv blind were doc ivt.il by tl.is i
phra.mf-kiag- .

;,n-tenc- Some weeks ago t hi-

e volution was inaugr.rafd mtl.e. , '
iioithweMern section ..f the State. be commended. The Democrats bae
Tbe colored are jargelv in the j Dominated William Dimmiek lor

majority in the paris-he- s bordering j lre-ide- ut Judie
the Red River, and the loj-u-

J j riLc j:rtrIct JtLe vcry
ut-r- Rcpublicaus. l.ar.at. oj i
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Logh-latu-i e lust winter because or Lis

implication iu the bank swindle. A

beautiful President JuJe be would

Events ia Louisiana trooped so

fast upon the heels of cacn otber mat

we cannot make room for them ml in

this issue. The rebellion is apparent

ly overthrown and peace restored

but as fear-olou- e has coioitelied sub
mission, it is hard to t - what a day
mav bring forth.

The Cnnacss and prompt action ol

President Grt.nt, Las elicited general
approbation, snd the country is in-

debted to him fur the pi enervation of

peace, w hile bis action has beca so

promised to leave ib'e if j
carefully guarded as to prevent the

their lives were WLilc being j faintest semblance of setting up a

taken to Shrcveport they were niiiitary domination over the civil
tiered. One account says that the ' 0Wl.r" His s do object has been the
I. oi rible massacre was perpetrated bv. 1 "

I stor;.l'.v. to power of Gov. Kelloggre
t. liand of Tcxana, w hile the most i ' . .
jrobable story is that a body of horse- - j "ud all the expelled ocja.s. It tiow

nieo, wbo rode cut from Shrcveport remains to be seen whether t"ie d.s- -

were

were

were

anxious to begin the war two weeks; lican as Massachusetts, our

, . . . . it ii.ousa.jii. w ;

a a a imvy i,e gr,;:.t cl the pro-- ! The committee J, ami j iag.

Itoaxratte reported Uic result of their inU t weive.

f.to lue metrics, iuc pi- -
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Justice Coafcderate rule; of

the car ii.tes for Associate Justice
one was "neutral"' and one as

President of the Seccssioa Conven-

tion; the nominee for Secretary cf

State as rebel Coloael; for Treas-

urer, rebel Major General; for Aud-

itor, rebel Coloael; for Attorney
Geucral, the same; lor CLancellor,

the same; for Chancery Cleifc, rebel

Major, ami for Commissioner of State

Lands rebel Captaia. The one sole

Ust established to have been

whether a caadidate had favorable

rebel army record. What it

mean: caa naruiy uieau
to the Republicans of that State

ia thc.frce enjoyment of life, liberty,

property cad political conviction.

Xo Kor.:.-E-
a was it known that the

rebels had obtained possession of the

government in Louisiana, the

old treasonable fpirit began to

out all over tbe south. Meetings

were held sympathizing the

movement, congratulatory dispatches

were forwarded, and the same old

speeches heard in 'Cl, about coercing

a State, and resisting the passage of

Federal troops through neighboring

States, were made by Toombs and

other blatant rebels.

It not be pleasant reading to

cur Democratic brethren hereabouts,

but it is true nevertheless, that their

party iu the south is still filed

and led by infernal scoundrels, who

are rebels to the who do not hes- -

ate to murder nun on account of

their color, ar.d who, if they arc ever

permitted to obtain power, will over- -

row and destroy all the practical

results of the last war. This out--

rcak cf the old rebel spirit proves

scksivfcly that there is no assur

ance of permiueut safety and peace

for the country except through the

continued control of the Republican
it startlingly br:ng3

to every Republican the

from

frcw tLfa
Con-- !

ftdvt

from

This

otter

does

ibaa
crop

with

may

with

core,

ami homo

voter abso- -

p necessity of success at the coin- -

g ej well as at future elections.

With Democratic Congress ana a

weak Executive, we are liable at any

dav to have the sceue3 of the late re

bellion airaia Eternal

vigilance is the price cf safety as

well as of liberty.

War in New Orleans.

MITE LEAGUE II

FIGHT IN THE CITY.

Fortv Killed and Many More

ctiou, and ialimatlng hns them reg-- '

AYoundcd.

Streets Barricaded with IIor.se
tars-Ci- ty Hall Se'zed

the Jlob Telegraph
Lines Cut.

New Ouleans. September 14. Iu
response to a call for mass meeting
oa Caaal street tms morning, to pro
test against the seizure of the
of private citizens, mea began to as
semble about ten ciock, ami oy
fWen o'clock the broad sidewalks of

the great thoroughfare were filled
f.ir fc..vora1 snuarcs. Many stores
are closed and there seems to be a

vcrv general suspension of business.
At this hour twelve i., a iuVe(-- are
being delivered from the base of tbe
Clav statue

A committee of fvc appointed by

the Canal street meeting, called

at the Executive office about noon.
The Governor not being present,
Brigadier General Dibble, of the
Governors sta!T, rece'vpd the delega
tion Mr. Marr. as said
thev bad called as committee to in
terview the G jverncr. General Nib-

ble said he would carry the (act to
the Governor. . After brief absence '

he rclarticd and made a reply which,
at the request of M Marr, ;vai re-

duced to writing, as follows !

"Generid Dibble have comn.u-- i

nicated with the and hedb
rccts me to say to you that he must
decline to receive any communication
from committee appointed by the
mass "meeting assembled on Canal
street. He doe. so, am instructed
to say, because he Is as ei",nj;s

accurate information that there ars
now assembled several large bodies
of armed men ia different parts of
the city, ho are met at the call
which convened' the mass meeting
which you lie regards
this as mcnacp, and ho will receive
no communication under such circum-
stances, lie furthermore directs me
to say that should the people assem-
ble pcacably, without menace, he
would deem it one of his highest
duties to receive any communication
from them or entertain any petition
addressed lo the Goverument.
have received and answered vou

t . 1 7 n
Kemcu, ns memir oi ois tuu.

i Signed) "II exiit C. Dibble "
Brigadier and Judge Advocate Gen-

eral. Louisiana State Militia."

the dav before tho murder ftadre'.M.,r;. .l...t- - nil-- mibmit iU-- ia-- " we are concerned, we arc
turned following dav, are re-- j llallo rr t0 prepared to pled-- e to him no vio.enee
fponsiblc for the bloody deed. This!C or ,fUl1

. j in person and property., and fee)

id d the revolution ia "northern Lou.: ed'tain control tne Mate. 5n a position, the contrary,, to es- -

in

" ! him there perfect
LojLisiAN.v is much of Rpu'lininiunitrto

Slate is substance of the
ago but the leauers wcrcnotreadv. hnvins- in i:. arluar maiurit of ply was subsequeutly, a

McEnery was timid and J . i t. request, to writin... u. it in i iv ttlae cw Urleaas tir. . " . uovcni'.r s private secretary
tlie PcrP ' "-"- 5 la . , .Mvcral Camimr editorials urein- - im-- i

mediate that' and preventing mrc'.ing.
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following proclamation:
To the people of Louaiaaa : For

two years you have borue with pa-

tience and fortidude a great wrong.
Through fraud and violence, the gov-

ernment of your choice ha.s

overthrown and its power usurped.
Protest after protest, and appeal after

i .1 li,cUnt t Kr fnirefl
o t . .--i l ni-- fuilf-.- l r.i reiiiarkablv Uu

aim w ouugiw.--, .. .
. . nf Virl n i psecotioa ol the luiru 1
lit 1 1 I U T V.' . tuw ' .

rk'ht, under the Constitution to de
mand. w rong has not been re-

paired. Oq the contrary, through
tho instrumentality of partizaa judges,
vou are debarred all legal rem-cd- v.

Day by day taxation has been

increasing, with and penalties
amounting to tho confiscation of your
property; your Fubstcnee squander-

ed your credit ruined ; rosubin? ja
failure and baukruplcy. i:ght
of suffer age is virtually taken from

yoa by the enactment of f kilfully de-

vised "registration aad election laws.
judicial branch of your govern-

ment has been stricken down by the
conversion of the legal ;Ae comita-tu- s

cf the Sheriff to the use of the
usurper, for the purpose defeating
the decrees of the courts; his defi-

ance of law, leading bim to use the
very force for the arrest of the Sherilf,
white enjraa-e- in the execution of

the processof the court. To these
be added a corrupt and vicious

Legislature, concocting law3 in vio-

lation of the Constitution, for the
purpose of guarding and perpetuat-

ing their usurped authority; with a
police paid by tho city, under the
control of he usurper, quartered upon

vou to overawe and keep you in sub
jection. Kvery puone ngni ua.i ueeu
denied, and as it to goaet yoa ia n,

private arms are seized and
individuals arrested. To such ex
tremities are vou wnven. that man
hood revolts "at further submission.
Constrained from a sense of duty, as

the legally elected Lieutenant Gover-

nor of the State, acting Governor in

the absence of Governor McEnery,
I do hereby is.-u- o this, rny proclama-
tion, calling upon the Militia of the
State, embracing all persons between
the ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e

years, without regard to color or pre-

vious condition, to arm and assemble,
under their respective ofuccrs, for the
purpose of driving tho usurpers from
power. -

Given under my bana ana tcai,
tbo 14th dav ol September, 1874.

ii B. Pens, Lieut. Gov.

Executive Department,
State of Loctsixa,

Orleans, Sep. 14, 1874.)
Gr.n-ia- order Xo. I. General

Frederick N. Ogdca is hereby ap
pointed Provisional General of the
Louisiana Slate Militia. He will at
oacc assume command aad organize
into companies, regiments and batal- -

ions.
II. General Ogdeu will report the

of staff, regimental and. com

pany officers to this Department forth
with, to be commisnioneu.

By command of D. B. Pp an, Lieu
tenaut-Govcrno- r aad Acting Gover-

nor, and Commander Chief of the
Louisiana fetate --Militia..

people seem ti have respond
f..t with al tentv to tic advice given

v "
them bv Dr. Beard aad others oi tne
speakers at the Canal :;trret cettiag.
Bv tbrec r. M. armed men were sia
tioned at the intersection of all the
streets pa the sou;h' cf Canal
etr. rt tho river to Ciatborne
street.

About p. M. a body of Metro-

politans, about Cve hundred, with
cavalry aud arlillerry, appeared at
the head of Canal street and took
position. General Longstrcet com-

manding, accompanied by an orderly,
then rode up and down strctt,
ordering the armed to dis- -

perse.
Some firing soon after occurred

along Canal street, end 6ome fow

causaltic3 arc rcporldd on both sides.
The Metropolitans are reported to
have biouen at tmi lire, tne citi-

zens capturing one piece of r.rtillery.
The citizens are now building a

barricade along Poydrss street, hav-

ing already captured the City Hall
and taken possession of the alarm
telegrtph. The police telegraph
arc worked by a battery City
Hall, and have bt eii detatched there-frct- n

rendering them useless.
There is one campany of Ui:it--

States troops here, but they remain
at tho Custom House, spectators of
the life!y scene being enacted ia
front of tlicm. authorities
seem to great confidence in their
ability to with what they term
an armed inch, and say unless
the people db perse tb-.- e will be

bloody work t. .
Barricades arc created on nil strt ets

between Poyd.-a'aa- Ctinut, and tl-c-
s

people's party h(dd all portion
cf the city above Canal. Met-
ropolitans are msssedj'u and around
Jackson Square :n:d ib' St. I.oai.-- i

Hotel.
TLero was qtr'tn a sharp fight at

tho river end cf Canal street, about
four o'clock. The numbi-- r of killed
is estimited by tr.iuv cm high i.s (jf-y-

and many Kouudcd. : A nundier of
Metropolitans arc reported killed, and
Gcncial Badger Kevercly wounded.

colored cf which the
ropolitan brigade was largeiv cm- -

posed, broke and run uuoa the first
leaving their white ceinrids, a

or.mber of wb'.-.- were killed n:.d
wounded.

New Oai.EAN?, Feplcmber I, S

P. The street? a'.vc Canal streejj
are we I filled with , armed cilize.is.

impression uow pTevoils ti

further. atiemi't will be made bv the
Metropolitans to disperse their oppo
nents, who handled t!

lo w hich Air. ora;:y repiicu ; tins evening, ihecitv is rcm.sn
as follows: "I rejeat there are bly quiet throughotit, s;id no- farther
no armed riotcis there arc no armed conflict is-- apprehended before n;

on Canal street, as far as wc ling. Most of tbo barricade" .ire
know. Wc came oa a mission of made with railroad cat's.'
peace, and we believe had the Gov-jc- r eight citizens am! twenty or thirty
ernor acceded to the proposition we Metropolitans were killed in the light-brough-

to-da- which was to abdi- - thU afternoon, and many woaieb--
cate, it would have pacified the pco- - on both tldii.
pic cf Louisiana, and might or would Shreveport, La., Septemlier
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;!?$. Hi!! be e.anized 'ma le for vacancies by casual tie?, ex- -, its comb.catioas' small stocks, rerv siaall, but the

W. li. Eao.vs,
n .! ..vfi-s"-

.

tr t,Toim. !iLo did Dot ir Wall, 6trect. or tret, whal-tL-e coadiiioa is t I- -

Committee, j The Pri-ridea- t to-da- y ako ordered into politics ia this city? j short, with wheat at the price it .

.i'libt-- 14. In-- ! ve.-st-ls of war to be sent Tbe.se arc safe fields for geniuses, are venture. Pos.-ibi- v

support the State authorities in sup- -

pressing domestic violence, the Leg
islature not now oeiajj i teouu.
Should the call reach tbo President

may become a matter
for Cabinet consideration.

New OitLEAXfi, September lo, 1 . r.i.
Considering bloody yes-- Military
terdav the streets midaight last

' srpri! Y

hn

'

'
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redact
Station the several station uouacn
had all been captured by the White
Leaguers. The barricade of the
streets was very effectively managed
in the vicinity of Canal street by
throwing horse cars, barrels, boxes,

iron covers cf street crossings end
other things across the way, and
3trong guards of the League were
kept on duty. At an early hour this
m.imin.T th Lpaffuc succeeded in
"""'".Icapturiug the third police station,
wounding aad making prisoner of
Captain J. H. Lawler, who was left

ia command of the Metropolitan
force. The scant State militia were
overpowered, and General Long-stree- t,

commanding, still remains
lodged ia the Custom House for pro-

tection, where the United States
troops are quartered. Governor Kel-

logg and . Cnilcd States .Marshal

Packard are also there. The surren-

der of the Governor is demanded by

the Leaguers, who have taken po-sio- n

of the City Hall and State House.
Pena has issued a proclamation

complimenting the skill and courage
of tho citizen soldiery of New Orleans
in capturing the State armory. To-

day a large quantity of arms were
takea and distributed to citizens.
The Leagners are now in poisebion

all public places here excepting the
Castom House aud Miut, aud claim
to have fully 8,000 armed men under
ibo command of General uguen.
Their arms include several pieces of

artillery, which were paraded in the
streets the Penn cternoasirauon
The torcc of the United btates num
bers k;s thaa hundred men, oc- -

iag one company ' of the Sixteenth
and four of the third Infantry com

manded by Geaeral Joan R. Brooke.
More troops are expected.

THE PRESIDENTS PROCLAMATION.

The President has just issued the
following proclamation:

Uli. rms. It has beca satisfactorily
represented to mo that turbulent and
disorderly persons cave comuioeu
tr.fcther "with and arms to over
throw the State GoTernment ol Lou
isiana, aad to resist the law and con-

stituted authorities of said State;
and, whereas, it is provided in the

of the United States that
the United States, shall protect every
State ia the Union ca application
the Legislature, or the Executive
when the Legislature caaaot be cou-vene- d,

agaiast domestic violence;

and, whereas, it is provided iu the
laws of the United States that iu all

cases ol in any State,
or of obstruction to the law s thereof,
it shall be lawful for the President of
the United States on application of

the Legislature of such btate or ol the
Executive w hen the
not be convened, to call toe the militia
of anv other State or State?, or to

the

sary
such insurrection or causing tueiaws
to be duly executed; and, whereas,
the of said State is not
now in session and canaotbe coaven-e- d

ia time to meet the present emer-genc- j,

and the Executive of said
.State, under section 4, of anicle 4, of

the of the United
aad the lav3 passed ia pur.-uaa-ce

thereof, has, therefore, made
to me for such of the mil-

itary force of the United States as
may be necessary aud adequate to
project said State and the citizens
ther?ot against domestic violence,
and to enforce the due executiou
of the laws; and, whereas, is re
quired that whenever it may be y

in the judgment of the Presi
dent to use milntary lorce I r tne
purpose aforesaid, he shall forth-

with by command such
to rs ami 'retir6

peaceably to tbeir
within a time.

Xow. therefore, l.Uly-se.i- S Grunt,
President of the United Si::';-.- , do
hereby make am!

turbulent end dir. rdtrly
persons to disperse aad retire peacea-

bly to'their abodes within
Eve days from this date, and hereaf-
ter submit theuisMves t ) the laws
and constituted authorities of said
State, aad I invoke the aid and

ul! good citizens hereof
to uphold law and' prc.-crv-o the
public peace.

la witness whereof 1 hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be nftjxcd.

at the city of
this loth day in the
year our Lord 1 974, and of tLc

of lie United States
the 1

U. S. Grant.
By the P evident:

H'Mtr.TOS Fzsir, of Suite.

The reiuii of the Cahi;L'.t -- Hireling
this afternoon was uu Hgroon'iit that
the following despatch be scut immu-diatt-l- y

by the Adjutant (ieiKiitl of
the Army to Geaeral 'Emory, com
inaiidiiig the I edera! forces iu

WaU DEl'A ilT.M ENT,
"

D. C. Sept 1 ti 7 i. )
i - .... .
K ujer no cireii'.nsiiiaeert lecogui.e

lie insurgent govtrmucui of. L mis-iuni- i.

Withia fue fioia the
date of ibo procla .. ni"ii t . li.e in.-i-ii

rents Mich action bu .ti.keii -
. il... . ,..r....,...v- - ....... .

rai 8i riHigitlv " -

i

Wasi:-..,:;ton- , Septenibe 17.
evi, fences of the earnestness

the ii r:;:;:;'nt in dealt:: g with
tho affairs i:i aisiana arc-- app'iivnl

i;i ! e i! orderl't; of the
....

P.eg:nn:i. f- -

f iura?an. i hesc ir.i p u;c senltere.; iu
have prevented violence or bloodshed. Ice of the people of .New Or- - pla;-;-- , h.i-ho- j ig Dot

lo
ou

should

Canal

at proper Held. What

t)

to

it

ou'.et.

it

cans uas been received with the Pon.-- l.'.-t- . l.-.-.i i..t iv-v- -

greatest cr.thiisiasm l.y the people! eral day may elnpso ean
North Louisiana. A meet- - j be placed enrouto that eitv. Or-ia- g

was held in this city, tolders have also b:-e- is;med-fo- r the
take a upon of at Fortress Monroe lo bold

OevtTcor Penn. themselves ia re.tdines--s.T.cii!ig move
were made by Iendir.g citi.ens ot the ment ihiiher. Geiierl McDowell is

the mass th-.-i- righi- -' t;!d 1,--.; carefully re-- 1 hbould require

iniratioti of enlistments and privates could cot Mich a genius effoet in ury ; i eft. far, is orl;ng up. the
j on detail daty. Recruiting, towever, goods! . : merchant all gay tbry intend to buy

in prosrress keep the army up to If that ruin had to be rc'tie. why , br.vlT, bat tfu-- are waiiia;
maximum. i be to of thiols

Iu
wi'tf'riK.iTfiv three to such they afraid

at

three

Constitution

Legislature can

States

homes
limited

Done

'
.

to-da- y

for

'ew Obleass, IS. j drelism without risk. Cot tbey ! jobber, wh. bavo stock oa baa !, i n1;
I licrc ars uo movemeuin uuiu-- ut ui n. u h ami oui: " 1 vt auu lue Miiu:avr tai : .(
iug. General Brooke occupies the of Sing Sing he wilt get iuto a (slipped away, we are fairly into th
executive oKee. Major iltz tad a

with him relative to
the muaicipal courts, aad

oa other matters to the
police of
order, &e. A meeting of the cabinet

instructions to General Emory
the scenes of no Government.

after

cf

force

of

insurrection

part

have

various

trooiis

only

1 '. At
10 o'clock to-da- y the Cabin-- met
and were iu uut.l after
12m. Tho course of Geaeral Emory
was discussed during the session.
Sou.e of the members were of the
opinion that this officer entirely ex-

ceeded his and the express
orders him under no

to the Pena
It wsj held that tho very

fact of the acct ptanec ol a surrender
carried with it prims facie

of the as a govern
ment. Again, it wa3 declared that
no formal surrender on condition
should have been but that
the proper course would have been
oa the part of the Gen-

eral at New Orleans to have declined
any overture short of a vacation
without terms to the After
over two hours' the
President directed the des-

patch to be ecnt to General Emory
at New Orleans:

War )

Adjutant Ofeice,
Sep. ISth, 187 )

I am directed by tho President to
say that your acts to this date, so far
asthey have been aad receiv-

ed oEciallv. arc except so
far as they named Colonel Brooke to
command the city of New Orleans. It
would have been better to have nam-

ed him as of the United
States forces no-.- iu that city. The
State now existing at
the time of the of the pres-

ent movement must
be as tho lawful

uotil some other

tt,

can be legally Upon tne
surrender of the you will
inform Governor Kellogg cf tho fact,
aad give him the support
to re establish the authority ot the
State If at the end of
live days, givea in the
of the loth instant, there still exUts
any .resistance to the of the
State, you will summon surrender
of the If the surrender
is not quietly to it must
be enforced at all hazards. This be-

ing an State
of to aid in
of which the United

States has been called
upon in the forms by tho

and laws of
t!.fr.T.n"er. it is not the province of

the United States to make

terms with such parties It

E; D. Gen.
Gea. W. II. Emory, New Orleans.
New IS

The itself :
OF

the Gulf.
New Orleans 18.

To Hun. Win. P Kcllogj, Governor
of th'' Slate of Louisiana :

Sir la obedience to orders of the
President I have the honor to inform

naval Wc. loe, J ou of of itistirgents

for the purpose of "ciy uS"UBu""l,"r,

Legislature

Constitution

applica-
tion

proclamation
insurgents

respective

prochimutio:; id

respective

to

co-

operation cf
the

Washington
of September

of
independence

iiiiietv-eight- h.

Secretary

Washington,

r..,.

-A- dditional

of

Tweaty-.-ee.r- d' X

actioa
..i.-.- l

beforothey

tic'proelar.iRtion
fir

cxigcucics

U

September

consultation re-

establishing
pertaining

department, preservation

Washington, September

coasultatioa

authority,
circumstan-

ces recognize govern-
ment.

recogni-
tion insurgents

tolerated,

commanding

military.
consultation

foilowiag

Department,
General's

Washington

reported
approved,

commander

Government
beginning

insurreetioaary
recognized govern-

ment government
supplied.
insurgents,

neccessary

goverument.
proclaaiatioa

authority

insurgents.
submmitted

insurrection againsSlho
Government Louisiana,
suppression

Government
required

Constitution Congress

authorities
engaged

insurrection.
TowTsEND, Adjutant

Orleans, September
following explains

IlEAPCiUAUTEltS, DEPARTMENT

September

thesurre.ler
suppressing

throughout

tramcnt. and to afford you the neces
sary millitary support to
the State Government.

Very your obedient
servant,

W. II. EMOitf,
Colonel and Brcv. Maj. Gen. Com-

manding.
New Orleans September 13.

To Maj. Gen. W. II. Emory, Und-

id Stales Arm,, Commanding the

I)rj arlmenf of tl,c Gulf:
Sir have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your eommuaica-tio- n

of tLL date, informing me that
you are prepared to afford the neces-

sary military support to
the State Government. I will pro-

mulgate an executive order in the
official journal in.-l- i ucting
a!! tho olTi ers cf the Stale u i.o have
beea prevented from pi
iluiies, to lesuii the.
once. Ott iii;

f tl.O )olici!
I lie

loiec ii Ni'.
resulting from u.e i i ,

srms, the CoiiimaudHot .

pd t Police wii! I b. a
!ii (.facers en their
Il.d w. Ti e I I f- i

vi ii ti- ri;i.:i ti.e

foimiog their
f. :,eti.-u- s at

raiiization
"

Orleans,
ol

!.. Metro- -
' l get

be;..s uli.il to-- 1

must
n:::il,:i ;.::i:- - o of

the p'aee aod der of the city daring
the coming night.

i have the b s: r ti be very res-

pectfully,
Your obedient servant.

1. a m P. K el log 1, ( v e. r u o i
The following order was sulo;

qaently sent to the oiEcial j .urnal :

Exevufise vrdei
All the State oEcers who h;ivn

been prevepted during jl.e recent
troubles from performing their ibithi
will immediately resume their i llicial
functions. The Board of a

IV lice will at oacc asseinb'e and
rov.n'zo the police force of Xe.v Or- -

ip,.n: rr.d asntr.e the iiiaiutea.ir.ee of

peace f.ad order of tbo c::y.
Wm. P. Kelloc.5, Governor.

ClBMiVOItli l.tTlf i!

New Vouk, September 21. 1871.

A NEW Fit A CD.

.If the dishonest men would give to
honest employment half tho shrewd-
ness they do to their swindling
scheme 8, they would be the richest
men in the world. For certainly the
genius wasted in roguery, that always
ends badly, could not but pay largo-'- v

in any legitimate business. The
; .it .l.i:0( in thieverv has iust beea

li i r ef the I'residi hi. . , .
j unear,tud, oad a most iiigenLas

h. D. i;vNSNi, ,j0!ge it is. A scoundrel sailing
Gept i I. i jtr t LC 0iias of Walker, a few months

:.-

w
. ,

a
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j w

t a
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a
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f
n
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ol
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'

si

ugo, went to work and deliberately
forged conveyances of real estate be-

longing to the estate of a man wbo
has b'tca dead five years He made
deeds IVoiii Isaac Young, the aforsaiil
deceased, to himself, ot land Worth
$50,000, iiad went with them to the
Register's office aad had them record-

ed. Of course this was all regular,
for the registry clerks kave no means
of knowiag whether Isaac Young is
a live or a dead maa. Tho convey-

ances' put upon record. Walker
takes them and goes into the street

is
were ap- - live pieces.

the of the city were not so isteriog and uolis al the General oa the part of the a c in mittee to telegraph in and troops 'conceal rated fraud i- - after the of
as coaatrv brethren. !.o iln "vi7i,. G irern ir. renbed : " I to the of the Assoeitift-.- i ni vvobm up. It ir tt'i i a or two. ami ivuIL-e- r is nrr..-- t. t

similar trrnsactioa ia a week, aad go j and the goods are all i i th
up airaia Sachmea only keep out I am ?pt aklng 1-"'- mtv.w. livva.'&Z'l.?
of prison a few weeks at a now cf the wholesale trade
When ia c.uod, they dense schemes. retail btisir:csi ia the citv I

that invaniily use them tmcs again.
Speaking of

REAL ESTATE,

Some cf it ia New York has a value
despite tho terrible depressioa. Mr.
R. A. Witthaus has in the Union
Dime Savings Baak, for $275,000,
the plot of land on tho
of Thirty-secoa- d street, betweea
Broadway and Sixth avenue. The
buildings re of little and form-
ed no part of the value. The lots
front on the triangular ' public place
at the of Broadway and
Sixth avenue, 42 tect oa Broadway,
40 feet ou Sixth avenue, uad about

l.spected. utider.-igne-'l. It is supposed that (fouis-- l disappears. course the
leaguers 'pointed in

have ntik

fa!!,
"original w'iti.

time.
;k

sold

southerly side

intersection

The

100 feet on Thirty-secon- d street. Thej the cve of
price is at the rate of $175,000 for a jjta but once,
lot of the usual size. Mr. Witthaus
paid $15,000 lor the property about
tweaty years ago. Isn't that rather
a steep price of earth? At this rate,
what is New York worth?

BEER.

The Geraiaus are up ia arms, aad
Wednesday last three tbousaad sa-

loon keepers met in council, and re-

solved that the license laws must be
repealed, and that the traffic ia beer
must be treated the same as any oth-

er basiaess, and also that this ques-
tion must go into politics, and be
mado an issue. The beer ia
New is one that has positive
power and of course politicians wiil
be found who will recognize it. The
German element is immensely
here, and oa the question of free beer
and the right to drink it Sundays as
well as o'.licr days il is almost an
unit. They do uot like to be driven
out of the city for their Sunday re-

creations, and they will make a vigor-
ous fight for what to them it a
vital matter. This question is one
of the disturbers that come up every
little while to vex the souls of politi-can- s.

The American ele-

ment is inflexibly opposed to the vio-

lation of the Sabbath, the German is

as inflexibly determined to it
as he pleases. Imagiae the perplexi-
ty of tho ambitions politician i

whose district these elooients ate
about evea I Won't ho have a
splendid opportunity for dodging!

EXPENSIVE KCNERAL5.

Uuder the present system, it costs
from $50 to $150 to bury a corpse in

the most modest way. The most ex-

orbitant prices are charged for coffins
aud the accompaniments, all of which
are paid without a question, for no
maa can ask prices over the dead
body of one loved aad lost Then
conic carriages, price of lot, etc., all
of which makes a sum that is oppress-
ive to a poor ma cr one ja even cir-

cumstances. The Germans have a
society. for doing away with this.
Thev have takea up the idea of cre-

mation, aad propose to 1 riag it into
vogue. They are building a hall
00x40 feet, fitted with aa alter at
which religious ceremonies nay be
had. Back of this alter ij to "be a
furoa-r- e capable of being heated to
l,000,whicl melts soft in the
metal enclosing the remains,
which heat will reduce the remains
to ashes in r.a hour and a half. Aad
all this can. be done for , which is
bringing burial expenses withia reach
of the poorest. The Germans will
take this idea aud act upoa it, for
this people have not the revereace
for ancient forms that the Americans
possess, and the form of disposing of
remains is ia entire consonance with
their ideas of the fitness of things
And who knows but after it has
become a common practice among
the Germans it may be adopted by
the rest of manLiad!

BEECIIEll-TILTO-

Tiiton's last statemcr.t, which ap-

peared Friday has stirred up this
mess oacc more. Public opiuioa ia
the city ha once mere veered to Til-to-

and it will proably stay there
till Beeeher nukes a when
it may rW.h to him. -- Tilton gives
the world uoth'ug new ia the

but he explains the way of very
much of it. For instance, ia answer

.to the question why, nfur permitting
his wife's itihdtbty t i earn; a a se-

cret wiiii hiiii four years, ho gave it

to the he says that had Eliza-

beth remained with him, and the
church had let her alone ho never
should have divulged it. But sic
left him for the purpose of testifying
against him, aad ia sheer self deferc
he was compelled to give the terrible
truth to tne world. .Uoiniou s sti.C:
aunt is a crusher, and has orod ieed
a profound He fasten
bis former statement and makes hii
case very cleverly. Xow what wi.
Beeeher dor Are we to Dave more
statements? He ha-- ) said that be will
not open his mouth or put pen to
paper on this subject again, but will
trust to the courts to clear his skirts.
Thank heaven, for no matter who is
ia fault ti.e people are tired of the
whole mi'.t'.er. Lei us h pe it will be

settled way or another, and lh.it
quickly.

Speaking of this affair, il is grati-
fying to notice the frankness mid
fairness with which tho Graph-
ic has treated this mutter. Without
disguising its own conclusions, from

ire oa both sides, presented
ia Us colums wan an enterprise whicn

, r . I '.. ..- - -

ma.ie some oi tae siuw-cae- u p.io:is,
in self-defens-e, profess old Ojioen
Anne's hoi r ir or go.-si- it has coiu-meiite- d

on the stid affair iu a tone be-

fitting gentlemen, aa example which
some of its unsuccessful coatcmpor-a:ie-s

might have followed with much
credit and mure grace.

The way in which zealots oa both
sides have oa the skirmish
renders it a sure thing that nobody
comes out of the scirmage with a
.1 TI... ll.. n,.n,x I..! JClCilll CO. I k. li.a l ui. uo...iv

name
HlrvM.adi.inrr

its eoI"i)ni5 , aiir.urtci.an is
are iu the hands of gentlemen, made
socb by virtue of breeding and sym-
pathies, u.i well as position; who
kuow how to hold libera! views and
express 'them fully, while kespiug

out of the mire. Aad I may
say that it is the eoatroHin ; force
Of

. name

to negotiate a loan upon them. lie family paper Ja aad out tho
parish, moderation and as--' now engaged in gmherin uu gucblfiad.sa mua w ho has money to loan Tbe rare ability of I). G. Croly,

g by the soring the reonle that io i forces as can be sa tred from bis de-- l upon real estate. The Register's its managing editor, and tin: eater- -

aad i wn eon'tenrplated, aud that partinent for service in Louisiana books are examined, conveyances
'

liriso and tact of the Brothers Good- -

aro ail clear, the money loaned. sell, have the urujiliia a great
about Ol

going to the I"ibble, can be discovered lapse
courairooas their re- - airer.t IV(.-- s ! t.oaisiann ihivs

valae,

Wa.ker

interest

strong

religious

spend

plates

statement,

world,

imprc-ssioa- .

one

Daily

reports

carried

advising

ti SI
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In the meantiuie the Leagues kept on t .,.P .,-.- i,.i.,,, ;toatwl:JtI said bef-.i-. that Oilcans that, wl.tle move- - including those uheadv I here, or in
' edaa-- will g to Sing Sing. Xow . Ib.es not oi. k an a:s I laud en

recruiting, arming acd drilling, and , . .' ,
'

,
' "

may be no armed men Ca- - in Nor' is complete, the vieioiiy. This mi miter is about'it siilkes me that a miad body else) hoped. TI.-- ; tily i

if the coutest uot licea pte-vpit- ' "" " " na! s'rect. there are armed bouicsjit w ill be bLiydicsi?. The parish one-thir-d of the active force of the of conceiving and executing sq of merchants ; the hotels ore npt only
ted incident which was trivial samp.e i f what sontbern Pemocraey within a short distance, on officials elected in 13 wiil be in-- ! army, which tiominally cuiisists of nmgi.iuVcnt a piece of villianv ought

'

crowded but over-crowde- d but they
in itself, probably nothing wonli h.ivc is aud what was intended for Louis- - the seme call as your mass meeting' stalled r.t tea o'clock moi n- -: 18,000 men, but allowances must be ! lo kao.v that legitimate business is do buv. The South is buying

wuat Lopeiai tn;s montn, au i w;:i
keep its chccifu! face, for the people
have money, it tho trade o(.iv iuve
sense to adopt the rule of th- - "leu.l'og
hous.o in America, namely, to do
away with fancy prices for aoy class

.::.rv--

of goods, however or fashion-- '
ble, aad bring the-mos- t temptiug;

!!!.

oace within the reaea o. rtt viiK iaa-iu..;.t- t

ordinary buyers. Th novel and r..:at f.ur. itxt.s
nice importations of dress goods, iau,i:

camel hair cloths, quilted silks, ITilfabrics of the latest Parisian '" n.ra ar; nut- -
T1,

.ii cir.ui.9,fancv are accordingly on the uk h:.m jtt.r
counters nricM 'which comnire !?ir."lcr,a r01?'- - :'J"''- -'

iimoui jjtn.J .UrUtllu
with th .se of the
ards, merino and British cloths, ia

careful nan-hasers- .

0f selling Mock

York

coffin

mat-

ter,

iheru

vieleuee
made

there

mer
chants express it, will result ia clean
counters and equally clean balaoccs
next spring. Even India shawls ae
no exception to this rule, for the
largest importers in this line have
determined to put tbcm oa the same
footing other goods, aud esti-

mate their value according to their
worth, without paying two or three

Air.ut'-- f

Bii'i

In..

ani

li.ii'i.

hundred per cent tribute to fa.sLiooa- - xr u..: l

ble caprice. One hears of such com-- ) yi.
tid,

'A irMrl
ifiv vt'!ur:!.:tn:-.

M
fortable orders in the trado as f 10,-- ! UiV- - s::ul,-fB- ' un:-v-

- "urr. ..!.,.
000 worth of American shawls for
one customer, aa $3,000 wm'u of
prints dd at retail at one counter ia
a single Stewart's bou.-- o s I

off all its iirst stock of fill go als
the first of Septcmbtr, aad wre

obliged to order a fresh by tele-
graph to supply at that date.

Nevertheless, the city will see a
or r.f iiw'rc ll.ij

here has btell no Ig
t! Silelu, an
. . n u cui.iiii. i,
the working-- en Iiavt lo t bn-- .i

ieep any tiill).'.

!iit;..i..w.

bllil-.l- . a.i;oi:.ii.

i: ee.t-i'-.--- i .j:r,.
WoIK goillg to OU amount r;.l..u:i S.cin, S.oiu m.

T.. ai'i'uri-na.i.-v.-1-
.

eciuiw
that the before. IIeav-:- f wim.na j..i.n.-- u

the this winter. Aad w.rr.a
warning vouag ,lx

oat ACW lori lu:S tall 1 :...!.....

winter. There tuousa mis o wi i,:'i

upon thousands, unemployed men
in every po.-sib- io eennrtment of l.ib'.r

"''N"

There are hundred applicints r"'t
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are Iiklu r. i . eared and am s la uiea low.
wait u two st. ry tiwellin iL..ue and

nrr-- o. u l. aui.iz laio s v. arr u.ied in the
natne -- : iV:i-- r iui.iu .h 11 m :m I u:ii-- .

r- - vritli tae upj.ur enat'e-s-
.No.", a tra.-- t 01 i.in-- si:nao 111 ..nui pi n.wa--.i-

S im.Tset Co . I'a., aiia:n r,- 47 ai res.
ed in the ol Natl.-- L.:::!i..rii:u;!i.

lands ot Snarl Weim.-r- . H nry Later
and others, wil ii :!.e appuro-- iuee.

Talien i t Mf i..u us ae pp.j .Tty ol ( iiarln
nui S o'iu d V. IX !p at li e se.it oi Win,

tUrn-rit- .

A I- -
A'.l tlierild, li;!.'. Ii.u n irt an t tlaiia ofO-irl.--

F irm st an i Mmu. t Ii. Iielp. i. ia and to tile I'

iu'4 des ri:.'-d ey'ate. viz:
A . rt ii.i traet, ot land situ ile tn N. rth unpt.ia

t. wnsl.ip. S. liitrse: t i'a.. '"i-- a. res
an-- o3 of wlih ii there aim als.ut
cleared la a'Ti-i- In meadow, witli a two story
1.. dweili ac h use. irai.te arn anil water pow r
s.tw-mil- l er.:e.!.ad!. iiiin- - It. llinen.ey. r,
Jac. b HrM-ks- Hiwioi-yc- au I .itiiers, with iae
appnr.-nan- e,

'I'aa-- n in as tl o 1 rnivrtv t I'harl. .
I. tniest an Samuel i. Keip at the unit oi' K. l.
Kiinmel.

ALSO
A'l ri-- V, :i.!-- , ia.en 't an-- -- laita -- f J- -l n

1'. ia an i lo liio l.ilottiiii dr: el real

A . r:a:a Irv' of I'a I si a it" in Jena?r
So:rs:r- - t ::.. P w, n sii.inir Y . nt to

(.r le-- s. of wuie'n there ure t a.-- s d
ifrl il.ut p) acres In meadow, wiih three two
story eiv. liin:r h .n- stah.e an-- otlver out huild- -

ir.tri thereon cro-tcd- : als-- . one wa.cr pow.-- r s .- -

I

R.i.icr.-- te I ou the pre: lau -'i

ai.a.h I'nedline, J.iiiaii.., i liarlncr. .Michael Sit
ail i oi hers. wi. h the appurtenance.

Taken in exesnti .ti t I.o pra-r:- of John
Vs iw at i lie suit of iaither tt Gaitl.er cl al.

Ten per cent or tho pur i.i.sc money uais'In
pai l :is s n n the firoie-r.- y lj M ttn l th4 hair
jt:.-- w::ea .lend u de 'a ere-l- .

OI.IVEH KXFpPKU.
W'2 SuerirT,

A'n;.: i x r n ator-- s notice.
...e u," .! !W 11. . lorris .n, late ol '. . i a ;ct.

Westtn reiand Co., deceased.
Lettcei cf admini.-iralia- n on the a: fs'.ite

harlr.tc he en smntcl to the n. in-- is
horel-- iiceB to tiles in.lehteil to It to i..Vc It. in: --

Hate paiment, and th use havtnzeiaims axainst I,
to present t'uem July tor :u n:,
it the rest ol th tt'iminitratu'. In .Mi ut.t

li" I'a., m '.He M-- of I M..r.
HIKAM M'lKKISON'.

5; . A luanis.ra r.

a.Tes, ol wnien t.!a.--

Willi

I'a.,

town.

aia-- L

FIN tt FA BM LANH.SAT.PtKI.il' SALE.
v., i .fn-spi- Valley" 10 acres

e well tii9' ret whiteoak, cliest- -

si.tr.in-- cs re Ci" P'l
ship. Somerset Ca.. emtaiiunx Vt aul (

a res.
...

e'..
T j, ,., . . fMaU oretiarl, 3W

11

a

e

tre. .

n Ir.o farm It t'T.'
-- Par.' 1 v.fs i:i ?t:iall ore. at 1, "'lv .a 4"4

ir ti '.s. ioa:e and
s .ieen :. Jlol t:i tV

..f N.-- !:..;t!mare. these lan Is Ivin- -' 3 milca w.-s- t

nusii .o " -- '420 mcrerj f , na'.

1:2

Icrnw rva.naiie.
ci9

is

wita

fa., acrva
name

:ury

nei'

n:t,
I. n id met

rent.
in hi viti red for

SAalliL WALKI H,


